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THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P .O . BOX 4 1, PEAK S ISLAND, M A INE 0 41 0 8

·-~~~~ March on over to the Fifth Maine for a Harvest Supper on Saturday October 12. A gourmet

meal of roast loin of pork, roasted fall vegetables and apple-pear crisp prepared by Carla Hults
will be served at 5:30 and 7:00 pm. Tickets are $10 per adult and $7 oer child under 12. This
promises to be a sell-out so reservations are recommended. For tickets call Kim at 766-5514.
Although the Fifth Maine is not open regular hours during October, the Hall remains open until
early November. If you' re looking for ways to entertain those fall visitors, just give us a call at
766-3330 and we' ll be happy to give a tour.

The Peaks Island library will sponsor the Second Annual Island Farnily Pumpkin Carving to be held at the community
center on Tuesday, October 29 from 5:30-8:00 pm . Activites will i nclude mask-making, goodi e-bag decorating, coloring,
and pumpkin painting. Fami lies can bring tools for ca rving and a pumpki n. If desired, we can t ransport carved pumpkins
to the Pumpkin Path at t he Lion's Club on Halloween night. Please call t he li brary at 5540 or Lynne at 2984 if you'd like to
help out.

PUMPKIN PATH 2002
UGNS CLU.B

-THURSDAY N tGHT --- OC...Tof3£R. 3 I sr
SEPTEMBER 25,2002

TO ALL PEAKS ISLANDERS - YOUNG AND OLDER
Dear Friends a nd n eighbors and school children,
We nee d c a rved pumpkins to light the path to the club on
LLOWEEN NIGHT. The re will
be surr- prizes again this year-give n b y the PEAKS ISLAND N EIG BORHOOD ASSOCIATION.
Let s make it our best y e a r ever.
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BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

9 CHURCH Sr., PEAKS ISLAND, ME 04108

207-766-5013
LAY LEADER

THE REV. JOHANNE DAME, PASTOR, ROBERTA DEANE,

Worship Service 1O am Sunday, church school during church. Coffee hour follows our worship service.

Mission Statement: Called to be a caring, Christian community: worshipping, praying, witnessing, reaching
out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us.
Sunday Oct. 6th: World Wide Communion Sunday
Church Council Meeting (Administrative Board) 11 :15 am
Saturday Oct 12th: Craft Fair, Call 766-5013 for more information or to reserve a table
Sunday Oct. 20th: Come hear the Brackett Memorial choir join with choirs of other greater Portland UM churches in a
Choir Festival, 3:30 pm Clark Memorial United Methodist Church, 15 Pleasant Avenue (corner of Pleasant and Forest
Ave. near Woodfords Corner) Portland
Tuesday Oct. 22nd: United Methodist Women's Potluck Luncheon at the church 11 :30 am
Saturday Oct. 26th Annual Church Retreat - location to be announced!

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
15 Central Avenue

Telephone: 766-2585

Pastor: Father Fred Morse

Mass: Sundays at 12 noon. Weekday Services: Check the Sunday Bulletin.
Sacraments: Rite of Reconciliation: Ask the priest before or after Mass or call.
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements.
Marriage: Please call the office at least six months in advance.
Activities: Weight Watchers - Wednesdays 6:00 PM; AA-Thursdays 6:00 PM;
Daisy Girl Scouts - Some Saturdays at 9:30 AM; Others as announced.

~
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STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO
Presents
"The Sounds of Christmas"
Our Dancers are preparing for our "Christmas Show"Sunday
Decem her 1st • The Annual Christmas Coffee is to Benefit St.
Christopher's Church.
Dance Classes are held on Mondays at the Community Center, and
Wednesdays at Riverton School. For more information call 766-2727.
Musically Yours,
Doreen & Co.

STUDIO!~s

.../

Peaks Island Health Center

26 Sterling Street

PO Box 52

766-2929

(892-7055 Dr Martin's office Windham)

Fall Hours

Tuesdays and Fridays 10am-3pm
Wednesdays 4-7pm
Other hours are available by appointment
•c,/

The Casco Bay Health Center Board held their annual meeting on Wednesday, September 18 at
the Health Center. The Board members for year 2002-2003 are the following: Church Radis,
Edward (Ted) Kelleher, Don Webster, Pat Ano, Kathy McCarthy, Kay Taylor, Linda Dill ingham,
Carol Kinney, Claire Dahl. Ex officio members are: Jane Banquer, Janine Blatt, Connie Hurley,
Gene Taylor, Priscilla Webster, Jill Tiffany. Current officers are: President - Kay Taylor, Vice
President - Chuck Radis, Secretary - Claire Dahl , Treasurer - Don Webster.
The Health Center will receive 150 doses of flu vaccine to be administered at a Flu Clinic on
Wednesday, October 2.3 from 8:30am - 11 :30am and 5pm - 7pm in the Community Room .

Dental Services: The Hygienist will be here in October .... please call the Center for
Community Dental Health for more information or for an appointment .. .. 874-1025 ext 3017.

A Podiatrist from the Ankle and Foot Center comes regularly to the Island. For more
information or an appointment please call 761-3889.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
It would be nice if we had enough drivers so that no one person would have to drive more
than once each month. So if you'd like to volunteer, please call Judge Carl Ingraham at 0053.
It takes very little of your time, and we think you'd find it gratifying,
Date

Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.

10/1
10/2
10/3
10/4
10/8
10/9
10/ 10
10/11
10/15
10/16

Driver(s)

Phone

Date

Judy Piawlock
Roy Mottla
Monique Levesque
Jeanne Hayman
Nancy Hall
Roy Mottla
Ron Shaw
Pat Croy
Peg Astarita
Jeanne Hayman

2109
5837
2220
2742
2514
5837
3394
2562
5997
2742

Thur.
Fri.
Tue .
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.

10/ 17
10/ 18
10/ 22
10/ 23
10/ 24
10/ 25
10/29
10/30
10/ 31
11/ 1

Driver(s)

Phone

Pat Croy
Dan Murphy
Nancy Hall
Judy Piawlock
Clare Cary
Peg Astarita
George Rosol
Judy Piawlock
Clare Cary
George Rosol

2562
5849
2514
2109
5548
5997
0059
2109
5548
0059

Substitute drivers for October are Marty Braun and Jamie Hogan, at 9726.
If you need a ride on the island, please call the volunteer listed above for the day you need a
lift. It's best to call a day or so before, if possible. The drivers may not be at home waiting for your
call; they may be out picking up or delivering someone else. Most have answering machines,
however, so leave a message or try the substitute driver. We'll do the best we can! If you need to
get to the ferry, the health center, the library, the store, or the post office and, for some reason, you
can't "hoof it," help is on the way! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday daytime hours, but if
you're really in a bind at other times, give any of us a try.

1'£At('$ !'$LAND C.HlLDfZ.E,N''$ WOF-1('$t-\O1'
11 Herman Ave. 1'eal::s ls\and, Maine '.2.0l-ll,l,-'.2.St;4

Our c.\1i\dc.are c.enter has gotten off to a ver'{ bus'{ fa\\! We have spent some time
stud'{in9 c.ric.l::ets and have found out man'{ great fads about these vefi music.a\ c.reatures. Our
c.enter c.hi\dren are greeted evefi morning b'{ the pet c.ric.l::ets that \lie have been raising in a
\arge fish tan\::. Their favorite food happens to be potatoes! Whic.h \ed our group into a
\lleel::\on9 potato c.a\endar of events. On '$eptember 11,th, \lie c.e\ebrated '$tate of Maine Da'{ and
the c.hi\dren made beautifu\ potato prints \llith paint and enjo'{ed some tast'{ mashed "taters" in
a variet'{ of interestin9 c.o\ors! We are \ool::in9 ahead to fa\\ \!leather, beautifu\ fo\ia9e and to
our fie\dtrip to the farmers marl::et in Oc.tober to pic.l:: out some pumpl::ins for dec.oratin9.
'5inc.e \lie mis5ed \a5t month£> in5ert, \lie \llou\d \il::e to add a big than\:: '{OU to
t(imber\e'{'5 irave\s for her 9enerous donation from her 5ummer c.\othin9 5a\e and \IIOu\d a\50
lil::e to than\:: ~fone5 Landin9 for ho5ting the event on their \a\lln. We great\'{ apprec.iate ai\ that
thi5 \llonderfu\ c.ommunit'{ doe5 for our c.enter.
Our communit'{ food pantr'{ i5 a\\lla'{5 5toc.l::ed; p\ea5e visit or c.a\\ if 'fOU or 5omeone '{OU
l::no\11 i5 in need .
THE COMMUNITY PARENT /TODDLER PLAYGROUP WIU BEGIN FRIDAYS, 10: 15-11 :OOam ,
STARTING OCTOBER 4TH. Come join us for a morning of fun at the center!

We currently have openings £or Preschool and School Age
programming, please stop in or call £or more information.

PEAKS ISLAND LAND PRESERVE
October will be a good working month for the Land Preserve.
We'll con tinue with our proj\;!,cts of cleaning up trash on conservation land;
of surveying and collecting basic data on these land parcels; of searching for
the best ways to deal with environmental hazards such as fires, m an-made
erosion, and vandalism. We appreciate all the help we've had from
volunteers in cleanups, and several oth er projects. Also, thank you to this
summer's donors of m oney, and of land parcels fur conservation easement.
We'll announce the d ebut of the PILP website, soon. Our next board meeting
will be on vVednesdc1.y, October 2, at 6 p m at the Community Center.

News From the Peaks Island Branch Library
766-5540
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
Did you know that you can check your card to see what you have out, place holds on books
you want that are checked out to someone else, and renew your own books, all at the library's
website: www.portlandlibrary.com? To use this service, you will need to have your library card
number and not to have fines or overdues.
Nursery Rhvme Time is back in full swing. If you have an infant or toddler, please join us on
Wednesdays or Fridays at 11 am. PreSchool Story Time is on Fridays at 10~15.
Special Halloween Story Program: Tuesday, October 29, Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell will be back
with her very scary program. If you are between 5 and 8 years old, this is for you. Please join her at
7 PM on the library balcony.
Pumpkin carving is back: Yes, as you saw on the front page of the star we will be again, with
Lynne Richard's help, carving pumpkins, creating Halloween activities and having fun. This will
also be on Tuesday, October 29 starting at 5:30pm. It is a great family event.
Adult Book Discussion: met in September and came up with the fo llowing books for this fall's
meetings: Tuesday, October 15: Motherless Brooklyn by Jonathan Lethem; Tuesday, November 5,
Toughest Indian in the World by Sherman Alexie; Tuesday, December 3, Miracle at Little No Horse
by Louise Erdrich; Tuesday, January 7, Nickel and Dimed: On Not Getting by in America by
Barbara Ehrenreich. Call Kay Taylor (28 11) with any questions or ideas for books. Book Discussion
usually meets the first Tuesday of the month, at 7 PM. Please note that the October meeting is on the
third Tuesday, for the convenience of those who were at the September meeting.

Friends of the Library's "Saturday Nights at the Movies"
FREE
In the Community Room
10/4 6 PM Nightmare Before Christmas PG (76 min) 8 PM Rose Red PG-13 (? min)
10/11 6 PM It's the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown (77 min) 8 PM Topper Returns(87 min)
10/18 6 Monsters, Inc G (93 min)
8 PM Dial M for Murder PG (105 min)
10/25 6 PM Abbot & Costello Meet Frankenstein G (83 min)8 PM Scooby-Doo PG (87min)

Friends of the Peaks Island Library
The Friends of the Peaks Island Library will be meeting on Thursday, October IO at 7 pm
in the library. If you are interested in joining us, please do.

Senior News
Even though the weather was hot and humid 25 seniors attended the pot luck luncheon
th
at the 5 th Maine on September 9 . The food was great as usual.
Our next meeting will be held Monday October 14 th at the 5th Maine at 12 noon.
Clair Dahl will speak to the seniors about the benefits of yoga. Sounds interesting. We
may learn something new. Please come - you will be glad.

PINA NEWS
RICK BLACKBURN, PORTLAND CITY ASSESSOR, WILL DISCUSS THE COMING PROPERTY REVALUATION AT
THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION ON OCTOBER 8.
Property taxes starting with the fiscal year 2004 will be based on values determined by this
revaluation. We anticipate that the effect on Peaks Islanders' pocketbooks will be substantial. You
can ask questions about the revaluation process and about what you should do if you question the
results.
It was voted at the August general meeting to put off the scheduled election of Steering Committee
members and the vote on by-laws changes until the October meeting. These votes will be held as
now scheduled. The proposed by-laws changes are available in the library, as is a report by
President Bill Hall on PINA accomplishments in the past year.
It is not too late to submit your candidacy for the Steering Committee. We want your input, and you
can effectively voice it as a member of the Steering Committee. If you wish to run for the Steering
Committee you should call Judy Piawlock at 766-2109 or President Bill Hall at 766-2514.
THE GENERAL MEETING WILL BE HELD AT 7:30 ON OCTOBER 8 AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER.

FROM THE POLICE

We would'like to remind everyone, that tfi~s is Hurrica~e season.- P-~ P
close tabs on the weather reports. Here are a few tips to know 1f you hear of a storm that
might effect us
1. Have a flashlight and plenty of batteries
2. Stod-up-on.canned goods. that don~t.need-to be heated ·to eat
3. Are there tree branches around your house that are in danger of harming your house?
4-- K.eel)-abattery powered:radfo_nearby.__
5. Check on your neighbor, are they all right?
6, Have 6ottled· water
r .:.. Ha¥e-a water supply 011--liand to ffiish_.toilets-if)'OU are on a well
8. Do not touch downed power lines
_J
9: Sucy..a:wa:y from the surf
10:. Uo. you have a medicaLconditionZ:Ccinsider stayfng on tlie mainland_

In another note, we ,bave lots of bikes. Is one of them yours? It is sad that most of
them hm,,.e locks wrapped 3rQJ md tfiem, they-were never 11 Sed.
Parents, do you know where your children are? As I write this we were out till Aam
dealing -with.your kids! !
rn-.a.n....EMEltYca.l19..TL:fur_non,,emergency responses call 82.f;.&5T4: callit1_¥ the
station directly may be a waste of time, nobody will answer if we are out on the noad.
Eajo..y.-.the-fall ·weathei:, Mike .

...
Peaks Island School

We are off to a wonderful start this year. There are 49 super students
that include ten kindergartners- Daisy Braun, Fiona Cagney, Dustin DiBiase,
Megan Goodell, Mujie Jenness, John LeBlanc, Francesca Petrucci, Lily
Smith, Charles Winkleman and Nirmala Young. The older students are a
having a great time bonding with their new classmates as lunch mentors and
reading buddies. If you see a school student on the boat or around the Island
ask them how his or her year is going. I bet that you'll get some great
answers.
Better yet come over to school and volunteer to be a reading buddy,
share some art work, be a poetry mentor or just work in the school for a few
hours. Staff and students alike love to see community members here sharing
their time and talents. If you would like to sign up, just call Sue Carlson at
766-2528.

Leaming is a life long process. Keep it alive in your life.
Shakespeare on Peaks/Portland Adult Ed
Portland Adult Education is sponsoring a Brief Introduction to Shakespeare on Peaks
Island, taught by Roy Mottla. The course will meet each Wednesday for six weeks, .
beginning October 16 and ending November 20. Meeting times are 1:30 to 3:30 p~ m
the Peaks Island Community Room. The plays, The Tempest and Hamlet, are available
in paperback, Folger Edition, at Books Etc. on Exchange Street in Portl~nd. Th~ course
fee is $5.00. Registration forms are available at the library. For further mformauon or
questions please call Roy Mottla 766-5837 .

Ha.rk. your c.a..lendo.ro:
FLU SHOT

CL\N\C

\Nednesc\01, 6ctober 23
8:30-l\:BOAM
aVl~
5-7PM
,n -+ne ComVliunitj Room..
STAR News
Thank you to an anonymous contribution toward the printing costs of the Peaks Island
STAR.
Deadline for next month 's STAR is Friday, October 25, by 6 pm. Please have articles
copy-ready.

,>'•'
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OCTOBER ACTIVITIES ON PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. A written request
must be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms available from Denise). Please plan ahead as Denise is only
on the island on a part-time basis. Please note: Denise will be out of the office from October 3 to October 7. Messages
will be checked on October 2 and not again until October 8. Denise will be back on the island on Thursday, October 10.

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL **
BIRTHDAYS ARE SPECIAL! -CELEBRATIONS AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER
Beginning in October (want to guess why?!), we will have a monthly celebration of birthdays. Everyone is invited.
If you have a photo of a past October birthday that you would like to share, bring it along to create a collage.
Friday, October 11
12:00 noon - BYO Lunch
l :00 pm for "birthday party"
(Pre-registration not required)

SHARE YOUR FAVORITE FALL DESSERT
Share your favorite fall recipe - be it from apples, zucchini, pumpkin, etc. If you would like, bring samples for testing
(copies of the recipes will be made and distributed on Monday, October 28)
Monday, October 21
12:45 - 2:00 pm at the Community Center

FREE LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (Motto is "do what is comfortable")
A combination of stretching (using videos), weights, and low-impact aerobics
This ongoing program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings
9:30 - 10:30 am in the Community Room
FREE! All are invited

FREE MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND: Celebrate Halloween with an Alfred Hitchcock classic
(suggestions needed)
Thursday, October 31
l :00 pm at the Community Center
(Pre-registration not required. Bring your own cushion for the chairs)

TO THOSE INTERESTED IN ADULT BASKETBALL & TEEN DROP-IN PROGRAM
Staff is not in place yet - please check bulletin board in Community Center for update or call 766-2970

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS**
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone registrations
begin on Thursday, October IO (leave message at 766-2970). Each van trip has a small transportation fee. Minimum for
each off-island van trip is 8. Everyone invited to sign up. Please note: A calendar of events (and registration forms)
scheduled through Portland Parks and Recreation (in-town) is posted on Denise's door in the Community Center.

APPLE "PICKING" (possibly from the bins instead of the trees)-LUNCH TOO
Friday, October 18
10:00 am boat/ no later than 3:15 pm return
Deadline to register is Thursday, October 17

FREE NOON-TIME CONCERT at FIRST PARISH CHURCH and LATE LUNCH
Thursday, October 24
11: 15 am boat/3: 15 pm return
,., "Classical Two: Contrabass and Violoncello"
Deadline to register is Monday, October 21

"SOUTH OF THE BORDER" SHOPPING- LUNCH TOO!
(Reny's in Biddeford with one ''mystery" stop )
Friday, October 25
10:00 am boat/3:15 pm return
Deadline to register is Monday, October 21

LEAGUE OF MAINE CRAFTSMEN ANNUAL CRAFT FAIR (WBC Campus) and EARLY DINNER
Friday, November 1
3:45 pm boat/7:15 pm return
Deadline to register is Wednesday, October 30

